
SPRING DRY GOODS
THE subscribers arc daily receiving mid ''veil

ing out thtiir'lmimvUttkMls Vf SPUING 
011 V GOODS, mid will be ready on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, I7Ù INSTANT,
To* vimiplvtv and well assorted

being amongst the number—did combine 
and conspire, illegally and improperly, to 
cause their election and return, against 
the well' known wishes of the electors, 
and for that purpose managed to have the 
nomination held in an out of the way 
school house in one corner of the town
ship ; and not having given the people 
notice of the place where it was to be 
held they were of course returned by ac
clamation—the defendants and only four 
other persons friendly to them having 
been present. We have not pi. ace to give 

T a o W" T* R I O 33 55. ! the modus opetundi by which these de-
; signs, according to the evidence, were 

Also, this season's can Aid AX TWKKH3, and j carried out ; but we may mention that an 
1 ' N 1 us U ITTONS.^I iiiaiiutiivtmvvs amount, ul duplicity was used anything 

,'rk vS" ! but creditable to the defendants. It was
shown that a by law was recently passed 
changing the place of holding the nomi-

SELLING OUT, 1869. 1869.

THOMSON, BIRKETT & BELL
Hamilton, lith March." dO'

(Suctylt Evening jtlfmmj
nation meeting ; that a man named 
Lackey was employed by the Clerk to put 
up the bills giving such notice, but he 

1 was to put ^hem up in out of the way 
, places, and in such scarcity, that no one

OFFICE ............. ....MACDONXELL STREET j could, by any chance, see them, or in case
: any of them wras put up where it was

WEDNESDAY EV’G, MARCH 17,1809. ' likely to be seen, or noticed, thaWthe 
—:---------------- ------------------------ :-------------------- - Clerk’s brother was to accompany Lackey,

HT^ »/ ""y taction
executed cheaply and piomptly at the witnesses, thirty seven in number, show- 
Mbkcihy Steam Printing Uousc.Xac- ed conduBivrly that, although they were,
dtnlHll Street, Guelph. An immense ™«.and ™ wthJm'T,

’ 1 notices, not one was seen by them, nor
assortment of the latest and most chaste could they or any of them learn from any 
designs in plain and ornament d. type other person, or any of the members of 
, , , ,,-, . . ‘ , the Council, that such notices were out,has just been added to our previously M where the pllce of Domin„tion „„ to
large stock', rendering our establishment fog, On the day of nomination a large 
the most complete office in all its appoint- number of the electors met at Ay ton, a 
mentstohefound-West of Toronto. Our j place of considerable importance in the 
charges arc the lowest, and our work the ; centre of the township, where all for-
best in the county.

SAINT SANDFIEL1KS APPOINT- 
MENTS.

The appointment, of Mr. James Web
ster to the - office of County Registrar, 
which we announced a few weeks ago as 
having been agreed to by the Ontario 
Government, was officially confirmed in 
the Gazette of Saturday. Our views in
/ygard to that appointment have already ; _ were ,c„elected ■ b acclamation.

i Great htdignatlon wa, felt, and the .re-

offer, but when jiohtical considerations

j mer nominations of the same nature 
had taken place ; but no clerk appearing, 
a number of them went off to the vil
lage where the last meeting of Council 
was held, but no clerk was there either. 
A chairman was then appointed, and 
parties nominated and elected. The next 
day, however, it turned out that a 
meeting was held under a by-law, at 
the above school house, and tliat the 
defendants—members of the old Coun-

AT AND UNDER COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

The subscriber having entered into arrangements with the

Mason & Hamlin Organ Company,
Of Boston, to become thcir'WlioIesalc Agent in Western Ontario» is now selling 

oil'his stock of

Wall Paper, School Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, &c.,
At and under cost. The whole must be cleared out IN A FEW DAYS. Now is the time for mer
chants and others to buy a stock of Stationery and Blank Books below wholesale rates.

Guelph, Mardi 1C.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

are taken into account, there are fewer 
still why will defend the appointment.—- 
That the gentleman who has received 
the office has the slightest claim to it on 
public grounds, no one even of his Con
servative friends will admit. Such be
ing the case, the responsibility of making 
such an appointment rests entirely with 
the member whose support- of the Gov
ernment secured him the nomination,and 
with the Government who confirmed it. 
In the article which appeared in the 
Cornwall Freeholder on the subject, and 
which foreshadowed the .appointment, 
the insinuation vas thrown out. that the 
Reform members of the Riding had 
made some etiort to influence the Gov
ernment in the matter. We gave a dis 
tinct arid unhesitating denial to this at

suit was that at a subsequent meeting 
in Ayton attended by over 300 of the 
electors, it was resolved to take pro
ceedings against defendants.

The case came up per adjournment 
on the 1st of March, and after hearing 
counsel on both sides, Mr, Hagarty post 
poned his decision till the 6th inet, when 
he gave judgment overruling Mr. Hendry 
on the grounds we have mentioned— 
dismissing the case without costs, thus 
throwing the burden of the defence thus i 
far upon the Council. I

The glorious uncertainty of the law, I 
however, was never more fully verified | 
than in the fact that a week before, two 
cases of precisely the same character had 
been decided by Mr. Justice Wilson in 
favor of the relator : and on the very 
same day, his lordship gave another dc- 

| cision in which the same question exact

CARD.

J.I.HES ïfliiSSIE $ CO. having dis- 
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block' and Day's Block', I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their, long 

•established Family Grocery Business, JfTo. 
1, Day’s Block, so successfully carried 
on wider my management.

By keeping the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention tf> the business, IJiope to re
ceive the continued favors of atl old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public,

JOHN RISK
Guelph, 10th March. _, dw

NEW GOODS.

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Cases, comprising aU of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MU. CHANCE, with great rare, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
from the Manufacturers, allot which will be 'opened, out, and on inspection at our store here in the 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
OucU.li, Mardi », ISM. (law If

the time, .0=1 now Why, it =s settled, we WD8 invo,„4, all„„j„g ill. case to 

j™ KM. tefet i £ ronsideed on its merit?.

bent" has any P.
b death of the old incum- 
.brm reprtistintativt

The judges 
| differ in their interpretation of the law, 

and it is altogether probable that ifany member... the IMorm party, ever | jud Wl!snn Lld lv,in on ,h„ bench 
mentioned too nutter to the J.tnrerit- , j f d f j d jjaparly, the Sormanby 
xuetit. or roiitrht », tie- B 'liLtest degree | B k„oul5 £*, havn had so
to exercise mflnencu m l.vour abrupt a termination,
friends. It is true that one professed 1 
Reformer, w ho seeks to hold a promi
nent place in the ranks, sought to gain
the favour of one of Dur members for Mr, 
Webster, hut his effort was treated with 
the contempt it. deserved.

Thu letter of “ True Reformer”.on this 
subject, which we published on Monday, 
was appropriate and to the point. It 
Contains some Wholesome truths on the 
question of patronage—how it is often 
obtained, and how it is exercised in this 
County—which are well Worth remem-

E.Tster Fat Cattle Show.
The annual Easter Fat Cattle Fair j 

took place to-day. From the state of the i 
roads it was expected there would not be j 
a large turn out of cattle, but those who i 
thought so were out ôf their calculations, j 
for we neve* saw an Easter or Christmas | 
fair at which there was such a large 
number of cattle. It reminded one afore 
of our' regular monthly fairs in winter 
than a show. We speak within the mark 
when wo say that over 350 cattle were 
on the ground. The greater proportion 
of the animals were in prime condition. 
Many of them were extra, and there 
were but. very few which were not pas 
sably fat. We do not remember to have 
seen s» many cattle—and of superior 
quality— at any previous Easter Fair. 
There was a large attendance of buy
ers, who were at work bright and early 

I in the morning. Salés from 8 till 10

ERIN GO BRAGH.

THE St PATRICK'S SOCIETY

CARD.
SHAW & MERTON, in returning thanks for 

the very liberal patronage bestowed on them while 
partners of the kite firm of A. Thomson & Co., 
beg to intimate that they have purchased Mr. 
Thomson's share of the stock, and intend carry
ing on the Merchant lailoi' business as hereto
fore in the Guelph Cloth Hall, where they mil 
devote their whole time and attention to keeping 
up a large and xtcll assorted stock of Cloths, 
Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Ties, 
Collars, &d.

Mr. Shaw having, during a residence of fifteen 
'years in Guelph, made.full proof of his ability 
as a Cutter, intends as heretofore to pay particu
lar attention to Ordered Work, and parties 
leaving their measure can rely on as good a fit as 
in any house in the Dominion.

■ By punctuality in business and moderate 
charges they hope not only to retain all the old 

, customers of the late firm, but alsb-io meet with 
increased patronage from the general public.

SAMUEL S1IAW.
Guelph, Mareli 11.. Cdwl GEORGE Ml'RTON, Jr..

I

R

Goderich Correspondence.
The past week will long be remembered 

in Goderich ns the week of fires. On last 
Monday morning the first alarm was 
given, when Mr. Finlayson’s house was 
burned down. Then on Wednesday the 
block on the west side of the Square 
went under from the same cause ; then 
again on Friday Mr. B. Doyle’s stable 
took fire from ashes being carelessly laid -—-----------
up against it by a neighbour. At the | o’clock were very brisk, after that they 

boring. The writer’s reflections on the j time the fire was discovcd the stable con- j began to slacken a little, but still 
part that. Mr. John Sand field Mac- tained three valuable horses, three cows. a large number were sold after
donnld has tuk h in this matter—as com- j an(i n number of pigs ; hut fortunately, ! that at good prices. As will be 
pared with lv.s previous protestations-- | after a great deal of exertion, they were ; seen by our Sales list the prices 
exposes in the most glaring light his in ; all got out ,i1(,ugi, th«* stable, with all ! ran from *4:25 to $6.00 pdr cwt, but we 

s!sieiicv. and the shitts he is reduced j l{& C(,stents, was totally consumed. It ' should say that the bulk of the animals 
n order to i. tain the support of his WhS gH^Uiy insured. Then this (Sal- were sold at from *4.50 to *5.00, of 
u-ervativ.- i.>:lowers. In that famous, : morning, shortly alter seven, a course some extra lots fetched more, be-

bjotk of frame buildings on the north I iug Well fed find in splendid condition, 
west Side OÎ the Square, owned by Horace, Scarcely any were left unsold unless j n 
Horton, were found to -e in tiaines. i.nd where the vkw.t of buyer and seller wcic ! .1 
within on.* In ur they, with their contents, too much at variance. On the whole p.,j 
were in. ir.dn s. Tlie" sufferers were Henry the Fair was most successful, and good ; 
Horton, greet r. said to be insured lor j prices were, realized.*
*‘2,(U0 ;>v eh y.e.rth *7,000 ; J. Martin, j ------------- — •

. . -, . - . , ... saddler, in.-und for *500, and much t f, A Test of Genius.—Joe Howard tells,
tie misbiuv.Rvy who roiy.vited them. As , hjs gor-ds saved: Johnson A Sons, dry!

goods and git-cvrits, the greater -portion ' 
of their goods saved but in a very dam- ! 
aged.state: insured for *1,500. Asia 
usually the case, a great deal dl property 
was unnecessarily destroyed : and in this 
respect the great* st sufferers are Hugh 
Gardner, hardware merchant, and Bell,

c.r Gtivlpli, will celebrate tub i>.vy by a

Public Dinner
At tbc Anglo-American Hotel,

On Wednesday, 17th Inst.
Dinner at hail-past 7 « 

bo bail or the Committee
clock. Tickets 81. May 
anil at the Bookstores.

I>. XUNAN, Sec.

EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. a, Day's Block, Cuelph.
v-

No. 2. lOOO Bbls SALT, No. 2
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

consistency, i.nd the shifts hi1

or rallier in tahu ms; speech which he deli
ver, il at Bi v; h .in. he iui-k credit to him I 
Belt fur viewing the.Uuüse i vatiyes to hi» ; 
side. Sid i he, '• I tui.k uiy own way, aud 
in drawing the Uonserviitives to Uiy side 
1 think 1 have accomplished something.

"The C*:«.**• rvarives,haw come to cur side, 
and why slu aid we quarrel with them .or 

iuy who coiv.Yited them, 
an offset to this so-calied conversion, 
find that the /( 'onstrvatives have. their 
full swing wh* u the question of - pa'troiv 
age conn s up. aud tue "Saint" is obliged 
to yield—to forego his principles, and 1 
meekly submit to their dictation, or he 
would find* himself some day minus their ...... .....
support. 1 o1 this strait has the Premier j .Shannon & Vo., grocers, icliose stores 
been reduced Has vaunted independence wt,re adjoining the burning block. Too 
IB therefore all moonshine, and exists no-, luuch praise cannot W gtv. n to the

No. 2. lOOO Bags SAIaT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

[IllK s-ubscribi r has n-iiv> i»l t" - the splendid

where hut iu his brain.----- . . , ! townsmen for the exertions they put,--------------------------- » -- — - --
It seems, however, that the principle , foft^ in 9ftV:ng property and staying the ! patent needle-threader which doeu it all 

laid down by the Premier, aud inculcated ! gre There were |wo engine's on the by itself; is always on hand while sew- 
bytLe Fr.ih.hkr, in, the dispensing of pnoi nn(j not « handful of water was : ing, and every lady will acknowledge

Story . to tlio effect that once upon a 
time, in an ill-advised moment, Mr. J. G. 
Bennett, of the Hi raid, said in reference 
to a shortcoming of one ol his repor
ters, “ I never knew a man of genius yet 
who didn’t drink.” ’’’hereupon, or as 
soon after getting away from the edito
rial presence as possible, every man-jack 
in the office went out and got drunk.

Mr. J- B. Thornton, Bookseller, has 
sent us a thimble, to which is attached a

Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has .now in stock an immense assortment of :

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
. In mli tin- latest and most fashionable styles and 
colours, which will be sold very cheap.

Being a practical hattei, he thoiuughly under
stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
jublic to call and see his go-«Is, as he can sell 
them a l-ettcr article at a cheaper price than they 
van get elsewhere.

JCV* The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. G ARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1869. 3iiid&w

No. 2. Tons Paris aofl Caledonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At B. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Cuelph

No. 2.

Guelph, Mr:rcb 4,1S09.

BP No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.
da iv tf

ENGLISH

by the Frifiob’u', in, the dispensing 
patronage, can be changed with impuni 
ty according to circumstances. In that 
article he laid ii down, as a rule that a 
Conservative member of Parliament,

spot, and not a handful of water was j ing) apd every lady will acknowledge 
thrown by either of them until the build- j that it is the neatcsLand most convenient 

. ings were almost totally consumed, when : needle-threader ever presented. With 
one of them managed to spout a very j one of these it is no task to thread a 

I water upon a pile of cordwood. In fact needle, 
who supported the Government, ought to. their actions forcibly reminded me of the 1 
have the patronage of his constituency ! story told about a certain Dutch prince | 
at ms L’spcsiU. I »ut we, find that in the (.,f 0j,jen times who. Upon being asked by
appointment of Ogle B. (towan to be is pv one of our English kings for aesis-
suer ol licenses lor l orA, that Mr. Gra tnucein one of the wars he was engaged 
ham. Wilo is a ( oiit-eiyative, and who ju the Dutchman is represented as being , 
supports the i lovermti* ni. was never ask- J willing to do so. providing he could j 

. l*t" fityourvd Gowau s np- „uiy get his sword out of its scablnrd : j
ptNntni'.nt or not. • As the G’obi says put the blade was so firmly rusted in it 
* He was a: great pains to elucidate the : that it was found to be impossible to ;
ru.e in p. laics by which Ministers con- (irilW jt mitil it was not wanted, when it j — 
suit th.r ^iipporters ml ar.iameut iu re- • cnme oul with apparent ease. The en- '.ar;mrtl 
iwvncv t * ti.e distribution of patronage. gines were ol no more use than a.couple marNewoS
YVlirii-.ae Wellington Registrarslup w^s of Frt-nçh fuldh s woujd be. Our town --------------- ------ ,—-——
being disposed of, t.a.t ru.e was essential*, fHtlit-rs are severely criticised for tho il- li T ON EX LOST.
iuudameiUa.1, ■nn:iitirc»'le. and wh.ihI Pibvral way in which tin y treat the Fire -------

MAGAZINES ^
>

iUw Atlvcvtiocmtnts.
| ^ O A "it D E R S .

1 for a l.nlv and gentleman, or 
t MRS. L xIDLAW'S^mar tlie

Hilary. But when it comes to be-
sowing, i a:.r->dage

Company, and it is hoped that the sharp

disrvputabV- 
tlie conservative

1U it*h‘ bounty ],.8?ong <»f the pa si. week will roqse th* 
of the nro.-t flUt of the supine state tie y have been :ro 

the C ounty, iqhg indulging in. Mrs Hugh Gardner

i: r.'l skin pv.rsi', >-<>n- 
ili: Miir.il silver. Tlie

FOR MARCH

IT MVS BOOKSTORE !

SUNDAY MAGAZINE. j 

GOOD WORDS.

LEISURE HOUR. 

SUNDAY AT HOME.

02

will b - ; it) HAND

•rts the Government, 
Mr J. S. M.-.cdonald 

r one particular case.

;i> rule.- but'acts »•*«*. *r l- 
y of the er.s .. ••Saint”

had a narrow escape from « i 
audiih, by which she was knoi 
but m t seriously hurt. 

Goderich. March" 14. 1869..
XND.MuST FASHION ABLE , .•ll'h. Ma

At BAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Opi'uiôte.the Market. .

THE NORXANBY ELECTION CASE.
< >ur Mount Forest verres; !• l* nitil i

ed a short titüu since to the fe.c" :.::v *■ !r. 
Wm. Hvudrv. of Normanby ,
intended'Vo pro:* against the.uuviuv *. - 
turn of the entire Co^cil of th;;: town- 
èjiip, aul • ...h; tiit* case would sh**r:l\’ he 
tri*d iu Th* Uourf of vQueens Bei.c'^.t 
Tor >nt. . Frein the law rep >r.s pul>

• find that this matter has just been ,

t>i.ly i«iur lli;uo: lieeiis* shad 1*« * u tak*n
u in lirampu n un to Friday,last, which

HOTEL ARRIVALS
..... covi.svN hovse:

(«i;!',i i’ll, M-ar-'h IT. ih 

• up to 10:”0 tivis.tnvrir :

HAIR CUTTING
DESU’.ABLE F.UiM FOIi SALE. m

,f tin* N. rth-half of i.-t N«>. ; 
uOmv.-uiy Tract, "ftlicTownsinv ! 

................ .. * 7, Ollt,, '•"ll-

ïïair fclHi 
*>ha vi iig

m

settled by Mr. Justice Ilagarty, in the 
Uhlmib* rs at Toronto, who decided that 
as Mr. Hendry nut having voted at the 

wtion aud not being a candidate, was;

K. (_'. Hotclu'is. iVnfïdo ; Peter Kitiv, 
Fergus; Hugh Wils-.n, Mt. Forest ; U. G. 
Watson, Montreal : Johh U'Tooh, St. 
Louis : Robert Nolen, Brockvillv : Mrs. 
Dunbar, Mount Forest; Joseph M. Arni- 

__ ! strong, Bùffalo ; W. Coleman, St. Marys:
not qualified as a relator, and therefore i Garmichael, Montreal: Hugh Mc- 
th. proceedings must fail. Th. allega- CanD> Durham: Mr. Milson, loronto; 
tiens contained in the indictment how- Joh.n Slater,N. \ : Henry McGuire, Tor- 4 
ever, are sufficiently interesting to britflv onto; John Whyte, Fergus; James Norris, 
recapitulate, and it*must be borne iu mind st- Catharines; Alfred Bowcock, Toronto; 
tha: TheseVvi.' n t investigated on their ' Jolm Keller, Montreal ; W. P. McDon- 
owu merits. The : grounds, of ol.Union aid, rieasantvillc, l’a.; J. A. W. Gordon, 
sworn to cn.thv part of the relator w.-re j Fergus ; James Wilson, Fergus ; — Dean, 
that at hast six day.-’ notice of the nn-ét- i Toronto; — Rogers, Toro.ntb; — Calland, 
ing of electors for nominating candidates ! Toronto : Miss Crawford, Elora ; George 
was not given, as- required by law. : and Hall & wife, Elora; S. Hackctt, Toronto ; 
that the -deft v.dnuts—the township eleik tSirs Paget, Elora; Mr. Brndv, Elovn.

tli«! County ofWat. rli
.*.f su;., rior laliil. '• *•**»-» .......»

.......... ji-lph, mi.t liaira mile fr-m.tliv line.;
..........  ,..mii.I Trunk Railway : 0Vawes unner g'lml
. ultivaiion ; ' 11 .v-ivs of lui-lr lamb Hier»* is <i
......| 'frame .Iw. lling ami à supcriov l.an.k larn,
v.i x c-'i li'.'l i'U tin- farm. Also, anex-'ciliuit youu.u 
..r- imr.l ami a ucwr-failiivr cruik ; V» acres ci 
tail win at in *h" gmnii'l. - 

Tliv farm stork ami implements woii.-t l.- s..M 
t,. ip,* i !ii''li.is'.r of il" farm upon,nvisoual'le 

V!n~" Title imlj-putabli'. For terms'apply,"if

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS,
Ui'. w l liarris'er, Guelph.

Fruit & Vegetables

LAND PLASTER FOR SALE.
ppuentict; wanted.

| aUheMnno 

' Guelph, s

Ïnh-Îpîn r pat tieulars apply j

i i
IV

1 ACTION.

EDWARD O CONNOR,
, TTUliNKY-AT-I-AW. Solicitor in

8, Day’s Blin k. Money lv Can ât loij- rates 
mortgage security.

Guelph; July 15th, IS6S

llierchy notify all parties against purchasing 
or negotiating a promissory m-t:.- m:vti‘ hy me to 
William Hoover r<r «nier for the sum "i tl'"', 
.kit. -I tlie 3rd of March, IStv.t, ami payable at my 
,.|t;. v seven months after date, as I -have received 
1)0 value for tl*e saiiie, and shall not pay it.

F. PREST:
Gu-.lph. Itth Mari !:. ,l"',r

Green Peats
(ireen Corn

Pi-esli Tomatoes
Fresli Peaches

Kresli Cherries
Fresli Pine Apples.

ALo a quantity of good Amcyii^m WHITE BEANS.

HTja-H WA-Lï^IEZR/,
' ,|W Fruit. D" ...............

i Onrli lv. March 12. "


